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Though pyrogenic carbon (pyC) has been assumed to be predominantly stable,
degradation and transfers of pyC between various pools have been found to influence
its cycling and longevity in the environment. Dissolution via leaching may be the main
control on loss processes such as microbial or abiotic oxidation, mineral sorption, or
export to aquatic systems. Yet, little is known about the controls on pyrogenic dissolved
organic matter (pyDOM) generation or composition. Here, the yield and composition of
pyDOM generated through batch leaching of a thermal series of oak and grass biochars,
as well as several non-pyrogenic reference materials, was compared to that of their
parent solids. Over 17 daily leaching cycles, biochars made from oak at 250–650◦ C
released decreasing amounts of C on both a weight (16.9–0.3%, respectively) and
C yield basis (7.4–0.2% C, respectively). Aryl-C represented an estimated 32–82%
of C in the parent solids (identified by 13 C-NMR), but only 7–38% in the leachates
(identified by 1 H-NMR), though both increased with pyrolysis temperature. PyC, often
operationally defined as condensed aromatic carbon (ConAC), was quantified using the
benzenepolycarboxylic acid (BPCA) method. Tri- and tetra-carboxylated BPCAs were
formed from non-pyrogenic reference materials, thus, only penta- and hexa-carboxylated
BPCAs were used to derive a BPCA-C to ConAC conversion factor of 7.04. ConAC made
up 24–57% of the pyrogenic solid C (excluding the 250◦ C biochar), but only about 9–23%
of their respective leachates’ DOC, though both proportions generally increased with
pyrolysis temperature. Weighted BPCA compound distributions, or the BPCA Aromatic
Condensation (BACon) Index, indicate that ConAC cluster size increased in pyrogenic
solids but not in leachates. Additional evidence presented suggests that both aromatic
cluster size and O-containing functional group contents in the pyrogenic solid control pyC
solubility. Overall, pyDOM was found to be compositionally dissimilar from its parent chars
and contained a complex mixture of organic compound groups. Thus, it is expected that
estimates of dissolved pyC production and export, made only by detection of ConAC,
are too low by factors of 4–11.
Keywords: dissolved organic matter (DOM), pyrogenic carbon, biochar, charcoal, benzenepolycarboxylic acid
(BPCA), leaching, fire, black carbon
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INTRODUCTION

quantify pyC, we coin the term “ConAC” (condensed aromatic
carbon) to refer only to this portion rather than the chemically
ambiguous term “black carbon.” In biochars and charcoals, the
proportion of ConAC varies with biomass type and charring
conditions, but it generally increases with the temperature and
duration of pyrolysis (Schneider et al., 2010, 2013; McBeath et al.,
2011; Wolf et al., 2013).
Variations in parent solid composition are assumed to dictate
the leachability and production of pyDOM from biochars and
charcoals. Experiments have shown that chars produced at
lower temperatures (e.g., <400◦ C) contain more readily soluble
constituents than those produced at higher temperature (e.g.,
>400◦ C) (Mukherjee and Zimmerman, 2013). Feedstock has
also been shown to affect pyDOM production; in an aqueous
leaching study, Wagner et al. (2017) found that rice straw chars
produce about 5.5 times as much pyDOC as chestnut wood
chars relative to their C content. Environmental exposure may
also affect the abundance and composition of leached pyDOM.
For example, ∼50 times more ConAC was released from aged
chestnut wood chars than from freshly made chars (Abiven
et al., 2011). Similar results were observed by Roebuck et al.
(2017). Using Fourier-transform ion cyclotron resonance mass
spectrometry (FTICR-MS), Hockaday et al. (2006) estimated that
the water-soluble portion of soil charcoal contained 1,200 unique
formulas corresponding to condensed aromatic ring structures
that constituted about 65% of the total peaks observed. In marine
DOM, these condensed aromatic compounds consist of only
seven fused aromatic rings, on average, and are substituted with
oxygen-containing functional groups (e.g., carboxyl, hydroxyl,
and aliphatic, Koch and Dittmar, 2006). A significant portion
of the oxygenated polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in marine
DOM are thought to be pyrogenic (Hockaday et al., 2006),
though this is based only on the similarities in structure derived
from O/C and H/C ratios. In addition to condensed aromatic
hydrocarbons, pyDOM must also contain aliphatic and noncondensed aromatic OM, though this is seldom investigated
in detail or even acknowledged in the context of the global
pyC cycle. Thus, improvements are needed in our ability to
account for all components of pyDOM in the environment and
distinguish it from non-pyrogenic DOM.

Pyrogenic organic matter (pyOM), is a physically- and
chemically-diverse suite of carbonaceous products generated
during the incomplete combustion of biomass (e.g., charcoal
and soot). Given that climate change is likely to increase the
frequency and intensity of wildfires (Bowman et al., 2009)
and the growing interest in the application of pyrolyzed waste
agricultural biomass (biochar) to agricultural soils (Spokas
et al., 2012), pyOM may become more abundant in the bioand geosphere in the future. Therefore, a more complete
understanding of the global cycling of pyrogenic carbon (pyC),
often referred to as “black carbon” (BC), is needed. While
we are beginning to better quantify the global production of
pyC from wildfires and anthropogenic burning, we have a
poor understanding of its mobility and geochemical fate in the
environment.
PyOM has been generally characterized as a recalcitrant form
of organic matter. However, using today’s pyC production rate
via natural and anthropogenic biomass burning (50–300 Tg yr1, Kuhlbusch and Crutzen, 1996; Forbes et al., 2006; Bird et al.,
2015), soil C would be 25–125% pyC after just 7,000 years
(Masiello, 2004). A current estimate of soil pyC (in the uppermost
2 m) is ∼200,000 Tg (Reisser et al., 2016). Since soil C is only
∼10% pyC, on average (e.g., Bird et al., 1999; Hammes et al., 2007;
Cusack et al., 2012), significant pyC losses must occur.
PyOM releases pyrogenic dissolved organic carbon (pyDOC)
into aqueous solution via dissolution or “leaching.” For example,
one leaching experiment recorded losses of about 0.3% of the
initial C in fresh and aged chars over a period of only 6 h (Abiven
et al., 2011). Another laboratory leaching study examining the
effects of repeated leaching estimated that up to 3.7% of biochar
C could be lost to dissolution annually in sandy soils (Mukherjee
and Zimmerman, 2013; Zimmerman and Gao, 2013). It is
likely, though not yet adequately shown, that both abiotic (e.g.,
chemical oxidation and photooxidation) and biotic degradation
(microbial enzymatic attack) enhances the production of watersoluble constituents of pyOM (Abiven et al., 2011; Mukherjee and
Zimmerman, 2013) and even more pyDOC may be released than
these studies suggest. Furthermore, the effects of bulk DOC on
pyC solubility has been investigated to a minor extent (Wagner
et al., 2017).
The production of pyOM converts labile C (biomass) into
recalcitrant forms that can be stored in the geosphere, making it
an important component in the global C cycle with implications
for atmospheric CO2 concentrations, and thus, climate variations
through time. An improved understanding of the composition,
mobility, and stability of pyrogenic dissolved organic matter
(pyDOM) in the environment is thus essential.

Pyrogenic Carbon Quantification Method
Quantification of pyC in soils, sediments, and DOM has been
performed using a variety of methods that rely on the general
properties of pyrogenic materials including morphology, light
absorption, thermochemical stability, and chemical composition
(Hammes et al., 2007). Of these, the method most commonly
used for pyDOC analysis involves the acid-mediated oxidation
of ConAC constituents of pyDOM into smaller, quantifiable
molecular markers (i.e., benzenepolycarboxylic acids or BPCAs).
These BPCA molecules consist of a central benzene ring with
two to six carboxylic acid functional groups. Historically, only
compounds that can produce three to six carboxyl substitutions
are quantified as ConAC. However, because not all ConAC is
converted to BPCA carbon (BPCA-C), total ConAC is calculated
via a conversion factor, and is assumed to be exclusively
pyrogenic. The method also provides structural information

Pyrogenic Organic Matter Chemistry
The chemical composition of pyOM solids has been recognized
to be highly complex (Schneider et al., 2010, 2013; Cao et al.,
2012), though it can be generalized as biphasic, consisting
of both a condensed aromatic portion and a more aliphatic,
non-condensed portion (Hockaday et al., 2007). Because the
condensed aromatic property of pyOM has often been used to
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about ConAC in the form of BPCA molecular distribution.
Production of BPCAs with higher levels of carboxylation (e.g.,
benzenepentacarboxylic acids and benzenehexacarboxylic acids,
B5CA and B6CA) are thought to indicate greater aromatic
condensation or aromatic “cluster size” (Ziolkowski and Druffel,
2009, 2010; Schneider et al., 2010, 2011).
Using this BPCA method, substantial quantities of “pyDOC”
(reported as dissolved black carbon, DBC) have been reported
in aquatic systems and rivers (Dittmar et al., 2012b; Jaffé et al.,
2013), subtropical wetlands (Ding et al., 2014), intertidal systems
(Dittmar et al., 2012b), glacial melt systems (Nakane et al., 2017),
and open marine environments (Ziolkowski et al., 2011). Jaffé
et al. (2013) calculated that “pyDOC” comprises from 0.1 to
17.5% of global riverine DOC. Despite this, total DOC and
“pyDOC” concentrations were highly correlated in this and
several other BPCA-based studies (e.g., Dittmar et al., 2012b;
Ding et al., 2013, 2014) suggesting that pyDOC represents a
relatively constant proportion of riverine DOC globally (∼10%
pyDOC/DOC). This conclusion is potentially problematic since
one would expect this ratio to vary with regional climate, burning
regimes, and soil characteristics.
While the BPCA method has been adapted and improved
recently to reduce artifacts Brodowski et al. (2005), some caveats
and assumptions still must be considered. This method does not
target aliphatic or other non-condensed compounds in pyDOM,
as they likely do not form BPCA compounds upon nitric acid
oxidation. Aliphatic and O-containing components are likely
to be more soluble than the condensed aromatic fraction, thus
may represent a large portion of pyDOM, as directly identified
using FTICR-MS (Podgorski et al., 2012; Ward et al., 2014). It
is also unclear if the BPCA method quantifies pyC, exclusively.
The method may result in some non-pyrogenic DOC (such as
humic substances) being identified as pyrogenic (Kappenberg
et al., 2016; Zimmerman and Mitra, 2017). Aside from the
potential for false positives, other difficulties arise from the choice
of conversion factor and methods used to convert measured
BPCA-C of a sample to the amount of ConAC. These range
from 2.3 to 4.4 ((Glaser et al., 1998; Ziolkowski and Druffel,
2009), respectively) using gas chromatography method (GC)
which requires a derivatization step, and about 3 based on
FTICR-MS and HPLC (Dittmar, 2008). Another conversion
factor would be needed if not all pyC were condensed aromatics.
Clearly, the abilities and limitations of the BPCA method to
quantify pyC, particularly in dissolved form, must be further
explored.
While many natural DOM samples have been analyzed using
the BPCA method, to our knowledge, only two studies examined
well-characterized pyrogenic solid leachates (Abiven et al., 2011;
Wagner et al., 2017). Here, pyDOM was extracted using batch
leaching experiments on a series of biochars as well as several
non-pyrogenic reference materials. Specific objectives of this
study were to: (1) determine how pyDOC and BPCA production
vary with pyrogenic solid type (range of pyrolysis temperatures
and feedstock types) and over the course of leaching, and (2)
examine how pyDOM composition relates to its parent pyrogenic
solid type (using the BPCA technique as well as 13 C- and 1 HNMR analysis).

Frontiers in Earth Science | www.frontiersin.org

We hypothesize that pyDOC production, i.e., solubility, will
be controlled by both abundance of O-containing functional
groups and ConAC cluster size (as evidenced by 13 C-NMR
and 1 H-NMR group, and BPCA molecular distributions,
respectively). Further, we expect that the chemical composition
of the produced pyDOM will be different from that of its parent
solid phase, reflecting relative compound solubility instead of
parent phase abundance. Specifically, we hypothesize that the
biochar leachates should contain more O-containing function
groups and less condensed aromatic content (or at least smaller
aromatic clusters) than their respective solids. In testing these
hypotheses, we hope to clarify the inferences that can be made
using BPCA biomarkers in regards to natural DOM samples,
as well as to improve our understanding of the mechanisms
involved in pyC production and fate.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
Materials
Parent Solids
Biochars were produced from laurel oak wood (Quercus
hemisphaerica) by combustion at 250◦ C in a furnace (Oak250) and by pyrolysis under flowing nitrogen gas (held at peak
temperatures of 400, 525, and 650◦ C for 3 h, hereby denoted
as Oak-400, Oak-525, and Oak-650). Using the same pyrolysis
technique, biochars were prepared from dwarf Fakahatchee grass
sheaths (Tripsacum floridanum) at 400 and 650◦ C (i.e., Grass-400
and Grass-650). Lastly, laurel oak wood was pyrolyzed at 650◦ C
for 24 h (Oak-650-24 h). Physiochemical data on these biochars
have been reported previously (Zimmerman, 2010; Mukherjee
et al., 2011). Non-pyrolyzed reference materials included the
wood, the grass, and pyrogenic-free leaf-litter compost. A mortar,
pestle, and sieve were used to achieve solid samples with a
semi-uniform 0.25–2.0 mm particle size. Additional reference
materials analyzed included pristine multiwall carbon nanotubes
(750 nm diameter; from SinoNano Tech Corp.) and graphene
oxide (from JCNANO) which were considered semi-pure forms
of condensed aromatics.

Experimental and Analytical Methods
Approximately 1 g of each solid sample was added to 40 ml
of MilliQ Nanopure water (18.1 M) in a 250 ml glass flask
(all glassware throughout the experiment was pre-cleaned via
combustion at 500◦ C for 3 h). These flasks were placed on a
platform shaker and agitated at 120 rpm in the dark. After
24 h, the overlying supernatants were removed and stored in a
refrigerator at 4◦ C. The 40 ml of water was replaced in each
flask and they were returned to the shaker-table and agitated
for another 24 h (day 2). Then, the 40 ml supernatants of each
sample were combined with the previous leachate. These day
1- and 2- combined leachates were designated “Early” pyDOM
leachates. This process was repeated, but with 100 ml additions,
for 13 more 24 h periods. On days 16 and 17, the corresponding
40 ml supernatant were combined and designated “Late” pyDOM
leachates.
All “Early” and “Late” leachates were pre-filtered through
combusted (450◦ C) Fisherbrand G2 glass fiber filters (1.0 µm
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particle retention), then vacuum-filtered using a 0.45 µm mixed
cellulose ester filter (Millipore). All filtrates were analyzed for
DOC on a Shimadzu TOC-VCSN after acidification to pH 2
with trace metal grade hydrochloric acid and sparging for 2 min
with N2 to remove dissolved inorganic C. Standard curves
were generated using concentrations of potassium biphthalate
solutions ranging from 0.4 to 40.0 mg L−1 (C8 H5 KO4 ; SigmaAldrich, >99.95%).

0.5 s and a 1 s recycle delay was used. All sample spectra (1,600 coadded scans) were baseline-corrected and calibrated to a glycine
external standard (176.03 ppm).
To simplify data comparisons, sample spectra were divided
into chemical shift ranges characteristic of carbon moieties
typical of natural OM and chars. “Alkyl-C” 0-110 ppm, consists
of methyl, methylene, alkyl-O, and di-O-alkyl C. “Aryl-C” refers
to 110–146 ppm: C in aromatic rings (C=C, Ar-C-H). “O-aryl
C” refers to 146–165 ppm: C in aromatic rings attached to O
atoms including phenolic groups. Lastly, “carbonyl C” refers
to the sum of 165–220 ppm: carboxyl, amide, ester, aldehyde
and ketone C. More in-depth categorization of these 13 C NMR
groups can be found in Table S3. The relative contributions (%
of total spectral signal) from major C moieties present in each
sample were obtained by integrating the spectral signal over each
chemical shift region using Bruker Topspin software, and divided
by that of the entire spectral region (0–220 ppm).

Solid Phase Extraction
Prior to BPCA analyses, pyDOM leachates were concentrated
using solid phase extraction (SPE), following Dittmar (2008) and
Dittmar et al. (2008). Agilent PPL cartridges (3 ml, 100 mg) were
rinsed with at least 10 ml HPLC-grade methanol. Aliquots of
each leachate (20 ml) were acidified to pH 2 with trace metal
grade HCl and pipetted through the PPL at a rate not exceeding
10 ml min−1 . The appropriate flow rate was achieved using a
glass manifold connected to a vacuum pump. After leachates were
loaded onto PPL cartridges, 30 ml of dilute trace metal grade
hydrochloric acid (0.01 N) was slowly passed through each PPL
to ensure the removal of salts. The PPL cartridges were dried and
sealed under nitrogen gas (foil-wrapped in individual N2 -filled
zip-top bags) and stored in a −20◦ C freezer until elution with
8 ml HPLC-grade methanol.

1 H-NMR

BPCA Analysis
Following Dittmar (2008), eluents were blown down to 0.5 ml
under N2 gas at 45◦ C, and transferred in methanol into ampules
(Wheaton: 1 ml, gold band, pre-scored) via glass pipettes and
blown to dryness. For solids, ≤5.0 mg of finely powdered
sample were weighed into glass ampules. Approximately 0.5 ml
concentrated nitric acid was added to each ampoule. Then,
ampoules were flame-sealed, and placed into Teflon-lined Parr
steel bombs that were held in a 170◦ C furnace for 9 h.
Approximately 3 ml tap water was added to the Teflon liner to
prevent the ampoules from rupturing.

High Performance Liquid Chromatography Analysis
Following acid oxidation, samples were dried under N2 gas
at 45◦ C, and methanol-transferred into 2 ml high-recovery
HPLC vials (Fisherbrand, 60180-508, with PTFE septa). BPCA
compounds were detected on a Shimadzu HPLC (LC-20
Prominence Series) equipped with a C18 column (3.5 µm, 2.1
× 150 mm, Waters Sunfire) and a diode array detector (DAD)
(Surveyor, Thermo-Scientific, SPD-M20A) with a binary gradient
program as described in the SI section.

Solid-State 13 C NMR Spectroscopy (Solids)
Solid biochar and reference materials samples were transferred
to a 4 mm rotor covered with a Vespel cap for solid-state 13 C
NMR analysis using a multiple cross-polarization magic angle
spinning (multiCPMAS) pulse sequence (Johnson and SchmidtRohr, 2014). Experiments were conducted on a Bruker Avance II
instrument with 1 H resonating at 400 MHz and 13 C resonating at
100 MHz. Samples were spun at the magic angle (54.7◦ ) and at a
frequency of 18 MHz. The continuous pulses were optimized at

Frontiers in Earth Science | www.frontiersin.org

Spectroscopy (Leachates)

Leachates were diluted with D2 O (100% atomic D, Acros
Organics) at a volumetric ratio of 9:1 (i.e., H2 O:D2 O)
immediately prior to 1 H NMR analysis. Deuterated solution 1 H
NMR spectra were obtained on a Bruker Biospin Avance III 400
MHz NMR with a BBI probe using a water suppression technique
following previous studies (e.g., Wozniak et al., 2013; Willoughby
et al., 2016) at Old Dominion University’s COSMIC facility. Each
sample was scanned at least 4,000 times to obtain an integrated
spectrum detecting non-exchangeable H. Scan numbers were
increased for samples with lower DOM concentrations to ensure
a high enough signal to noise ratio for data interpretation.
The signals obtained from 1 H NMR spectra were integrated
over specific chemical shift regions that are characteristic of H
chemical environments. The region between 0.60 and 1.80 ppm
is referred to as “Alkyl-C” and includes signal from methyl-H
(H3 C), methylene H (H2 C), and H in alkyl groups that have
heteroatoms bound to beta C (HC-C-CX, where X is O, N, S,
etc.). The region between 1.85 and 4.4 ppm is referred to as
“Oxygenated-C” and includes signal from: H bound to C that
have alpha C that are doubly bonded to C, O, N, or S (HCC=Y, where Y is C, O, N, or S including carbonyl and carboxyl
functional groups), H bound to C bound to N, S (HC-Z, where
Z is N or S), and carbohydrate and alcohol groups (HC-OR).
The region between 6.50 and 8.30 ppm is referred to as “ArylC” and corresponds to H attached to aromatic C (Ar-H). Lastly,
hydrogens in acetic acid/acetate (1.9–2.1 ppm), methanol (3.2–
3.4 ppm) and formic acid (8.1–8.3 ppm) appeared in all spectra as
sharp peaks indicative of their identification as pure compounds.
Signal corresponding to these three regions was summed and
reported as “low molecular weight-C” (LMW-C) compounds
and subtracted from the Alkyl-C, Oxygenated-C, Aryl-C regions
to which their chemical shifts correspond. Detailed information
on categorization of these 1 H NMR groups can be found in
Table S4. It is important to note that exchangeable H such
as those in carboxylic acid groups (COOH) readily exchange
with deuterium in the D2 O required for analysis and therefore
go undetected. Additionally, H signal between 4.40 and 5.00
ppm, which includes some amine and ester H, is not considered
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because signal in this region is obscured by the water suppression
technique. Spectral signals in each chemical shift region were
integrated using Bruker Topspin software.
For comparison to the DOC values and 13 C NMR data, the 1 H
NMR spectral integrations which are quantitative for H signal,
were converted to a C basis by dividing each integrated area
by H/C ratios typical of the H environments in that chemical
shift region (following, e.g., Decesari et al., 2007): H/CH3C =
3, H/CH2C = 2, H/CHC−C−CX = 2, H/CHC=C−Y,HC−Z = 2,
H/CHC−OR = 1.1, H/CHC=C = 0.4, H/CH−Ar = 0.3, H/CHC=O
= 1. The relative contribution of each chemical shift region was
then calculated as the C-basis area divided by the sum of all C
basis areas.

depleted in N, H, and O. In general, these heteroatoms
were progressively lost with increased heating temperature
and duration. Consequently, high-temperature biochars (525–
650◦ C) were much more carbonaceous (∼80–94% C) than lowtemperature (250–400 ◦ C) chars (∼56–71% C). These elemental
trends are commonly observed in pyrogenic solids (Baldock and
Smernik, 2002; Czimczik et al., 2002; Zimmerman, 2010). While
the organic C yield was measured only in the “Early” and “Late”
leachate (Figure 1), the proportion of total C lost during the
entire leaching of the pyrogenic solids (soluble C) was estimated
to have ranged from 0.2% (Oak-650, 24 h) to 7.4% (Oak-250) (see
Table S2).

Data Analysis

Trends in biomass and biochar solid functional group
composition, as determined by 13 C-NMR (Figure 2 and

13 C

The molecular distributions of BPCA molecular markers have
been used to infer the degree of aromatic condensation
(or aromatic cluster size) in pyOM (Hammes et al., 2007;
Schneider et al., 2009, 2010; Ziolkowski and Druffel, 2010;
Ziolkowski et al., 2011). Smaller condensed clusters produce
benzenetricarboxylic acids (B3CAs) and benzenetetracarboxylic
acids (B4CAs); whereas benzenepentacarboxylic acid (B5CA)
and benzenehexacarboxylic acid (B6CA) are thought to only
form from the central aromatic rings of large aromatic clusters
(Schneider et al., 2009; Ziolkowski and Druffel, 2010; Ziolkowski
et al., 2011). Thus, greater proportions of B5CA and B6CA have
been suggested to indicate higher degrees of condensation in each
sample.
Following Ziolkowski and Druffel (2010) and Schneider et al.
(2011), we calculate the average number of carboxyl groups
present among the BPCA compounds produced by a sample
(Equation 1):

NMR Analysis of Parent Solids

(6)·[B6CA] (5)·[B5CA] (4) ·[B4CA] (3) ·[B3CA]
+P
+P
+P
(1)
BACon = P
[BPCA]
[BPCA]
[BPCA]
[BPCA]
FIGURE 1 | DOC yield from “Early” and “Late” leachates of (A) oak biochar
thermal series, (B) grass biochars, and (C) reference materials.

where 6[BPCA] is the sum of B3CAs, B4CAs, B5CA, and B6CA
molar abundance. This BPCA Aromatic Condensation (BACon)
Index spans from 3.0 (least condensed; produces only B3CAs)
to 6.0 (fully condensed; produces only B6CAs; Ziolkowski and
Druffel, 2010).
Oak-400 and Oak-650 leachates were produced in triplicate to
gauge the variability in pyDOC production and BPCA analysis
reproducibility. All DOC analyses were run in quintuplicate and
were re-run if coefficients of variation were >5%. Bar chart
values display the average value of these replicates and error bars
represent one standard deviation of values observed. Correlation
and statistics between parameters were calculated using the
Microsoft Excel (MS, 2010) data analysis tool pack.

RESULTS
Chemistry of Parent Pyrogenic and
Reference Solids
Elemental composition (i.e., %OC, %H, %N, %O, and %ash
and %volatile matter) of biochars and reference solid materials
are provided in Table S1. Compared to their non-pyrolyzed
feedstocks, pyrolyzed products were more C-rich and relatively

Frontiers in Earth Science | www.frontiersin.org

FIGURE 2 | Solid State 13 C-NMR functional group abundances for
non-pyrolyzed oak biomass and oak biochar (parent solid) thermal series. See
the text for chemical group assignments.
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Table S3) were like those observed previously (Hockaday et al.,
2007; McBeath et al., 2011, 2014; Cao et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2012;
Li et al., 2013). As expected, oak biochars became increasingly
rich in aromatic-C with increasing pyrolysis temperature (from
32 to 82% of the identified functional groups), a property also
seen in grass biochars (data not shown). Correspondingly, higher
temperature biochars contained less oxygenated and aliphatic
functional groups (methyl, O-alkyl, and carboxyl groups) than
lower temperature ones. However, grass biochars had less
aromatic C and more O-containing functional groups than oak
biochars made at the same temperature (e.g., 19% less aryl C for
400◦ C biochar).

The degree of carboxylation in BPCAs from biochar solids,
as represented by the BACon Index, increased with pyrolysis
temperature (3.7–4.8 for the oak series and 4.3–4.8 for the grass
series) (Figure 4). These trends in BACon suggest an increase
in ConAC cluster size as chars become more thermally mature,
(as observed by others Hammes et al., 2007; Schneider et al.,
2010). The highest BACon values calculated were produced by
the highly condensed graphene oxide (5.7) and carbon nanotubes
(5.2), and were like that of another carbon nanotube BPCA study
(e.g., about 5.7, Ziolkowski and Druffel, 2009).
Biomass and compost yielded low amounts of BPCAs
(<0.05% BPCA-C OC−1 ), suggesting that BPCAs are not
exclusive indicators of pyrogenic materials. However, only
B3CAs and a few B4CAs were produced from non-pyrolyzed
biomass, resulting in BACon values between 3.2 and 3.3, and
indicating that if aromatic clusters do exist in these nonpyrogenic solids, they are likely very small or that the digestion
step transforms some portion of biomass components into
B3CAs and B4CAs.

BPCA Analysis of Parent Solids
The proportion of OC in parent pyrogenic solids that yielded
BPCA-C ranged from 7.0 to 12.1% (Figure 3). As expected,
given the 13 C-NMR-determined increase in aromaticity, BPCA-C
yield generally increased with pyrolysis temperature. However,
the portion of BPCA-C produced by Oak-650 (24 h) was
lower, a trend comparable to that of other charcoal BPCA
studies (e.g., Hammes et al., 2006; Schneider et al., 2010)
where less of the C in very high-temperature chars and
soots (800–1,000◦ C) was converted to BPCA-C than from
intermediate temperature chars. However, graphene oxide and
carbon nanotubes showed the highest yields of BPCA-C (20.4
and 15.1%, respectively), similar to other graphitic materials
(Dittmar, 2008; Ziolkowski and Druffel, 2009; Schneider et al.,
2010); This is likely because they contain relatively more ConAC,
but also, the B5CA and B6CA which they produce are less
likely to be nitrated during digestion than B3CA and B4CA
(Ziolkowski et al., 2011) and thus, not quantified. Thus, it appears
that turbostratic graphene structures have lower conversion
efficiencies (pyC to BPCA-C) than that of graphene oxide
sheets.

Yield and Composition of Pyrogenic and
Reference Solid Leachates
DOC Yield
Non-pyrolyzed plant biomass produced 33.1–47.9 mg C gsolid−1 in “Early” leachates (Figure 1). The “Early” compost
leaching yielded considerably less DOC than the oak and grass
biomass leachates (about 80% less) as it had probably been
leached by rainfall in the field prior to collection. The DOC yield
in “Early” leachates of low-temperature biochar (Oak-250) was
on the same order of magnitude (16.9 mg C g-solid−1) as the
biomass materials. Biochars produced at higher temperatures had
DOC yields that were one to two orders of magnitude lower
than those of biomass leachates, ranging from only 0.3 to 0.9 mg
C g-solid−1 for oak biochars and 0.7– 3.7 mg C g-solid−1 for
grass biochars made at 400–650◦ C (Figure 3). After 16 days of
leaching, the “Late” DOC yield had decreased by about 95% for
the low-temperature biochars by 25–40% for high-temperature
biochars, compared to their “Early” leachate DOC yield.
These py-DOC production trends are similar to those
observed previously in other biochar leaching experiments
(Mukherjee and Zimmerman, 2013) and were anticipated given
the greater abundance of more-soluble components in low
temperature and grass chars (e.g., more O-rich functional groups
as determined via 13 C-NMR and elemental analyses and lesser
condensed fraction as determined by BPCA analysis).
The observation that the most leachable (low T) biochars
showed the greatest decreases in pyDOC production over time
(with leaching extent), while less leachable chars retained their
C loss rates, suggests that, over time, pyDOM production rates
from different charcoal types may become similar to each other
due to rapid loss of highly leachable portions and environmental
oxidation of less leachable portions (making them more soluble).
1 H-NMR
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1 H-NMR

FIGURE 3 | BPCA-C yield from (A) oak char thermal series, (B) grass chars,
and (C) reference material solids and leachates during days 1 and 2 (“Early”)
and days 16 and 17 (“Late”).

analysis of biochar leachates revealed generally
increasing proportions of aromatic and alkyl components with
increasing pyrolysis temperature of their parent solids (Figure 5,
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always somewhat enriched in BPCA-producing compounds
compared to either their parent solids or “Early” leachates (by
20 and 43% on average, respectively). This may be attributed
to the presence of non-condensed OM in the solids and
“Early” leachates that was progressively lost with leaching. In
contrast, this increase in %BPCA-C/DOC with leaching did
not occur in the grass biochars, possibly because the noncondensed OM of grass chars, being much more abundant,
was still being released even after many leaching cycles. While
BPCA-C yield from non-pyrogenic reference leachates were low
on a per DOC basis (<0.04%), compost and the biomasses
produced as much BPCA-C as oak-400 on a per g parent solid
basis.

Molecular Distribution of BPCA in pyDOM
Trends in the varying proportions of the eight BPCA compounds
produced upon oxidation of the biochar leachates (Table S5)
are represented by their BACon values (Figure 4). Pyrogenic
leachates usually had lower BACon values than their parent
solids. BACon values of “Early” and “Late” leachates were, in
most cases, quite similar, as were those of grass and oak biochar
leachates from parent solids of the same charring temperature
(BACon values ≈ 3.8). Unlike the parent solids, biochar leachate
BACon values increased only slightly with parent solid pyrolysis
temperature (e.g., from 3.7 to 4.0 for “Early” Oak-250 and
Oak-650, respectively). Thus, it can be inferred that the size of
aromatic clusters in pyDOM were relatively constant, even as
the ConAC content and aromatic cluster size of its parent solids
increased with thermal maturity.
The “Early” leachate of Oak-650 (24 h) had an anomalously
high BACon value for which we have no explanation other
than to speculate that a small amount of colloidal pyOM with
composition very similar to the parent biochar solid may have
entered the filtrate. This proposed shift in composition would
have been all the more likely in this sample of very low DOC
content.
The pyDOM produced in this study had BACon values that
were similar to that of aged chestnut char leachate described
previously (about 4.0, Abiven et al., 2011). Further, BACon
values of char leachates (e.g., this study, Abiven et al., 2011;
Roebuck et al., 2017; Wagner et al., 2017) resembled those of
natural DOM from the Gulf of Mexico (about 4.3, Dittmar,
2008), ultrafiltered Amazon River water (about 4.0, Ziolkowski
and Druffel, 2010), and the open ocean (about 3.8, Ziolkowski
and Druffel, 2010). A possible explanation is that condensed
OM is uniformly susceptible to degradation, regardless of
cluster size. Alternatively, several environmental degradation
pathways could affect BACon values of DOM in opposing
ways. Photodegradation may oxidize larger aromatic clusters into
smaller aromatic clusters, resulting in lower BACon values, while
preferential microbial consumption of smaller aromatic clusters
may result in a higher BACon value.
As with their parent solids, the reference biomass and compost
leachates contained only B3CAs and B4CAs (about 0.05–0.2% in
“Early” and about 0.2–0.3% BPCA-C/DOC in “Late” leachates).
While these BPCA-C yields were very low on an OC basis, their
increase over time is notable. Furthermore, on a weight basis,

FIGURE 4 | BPCA aromatic condensation (BACon) index values for biochar
solids and “Early” and “Late” leachates of (A) oak char thermal series,
(B) grass chars, and (C) reference materials.

Table S4). Correspondingly, proportions of oxygenated
functional groups (e.g., ether, ester, carbohydrate, and alcohol
groups) decreased with increasing parent thermal maturity. The
same relationship between aromaticity and temperature was
observed in grass biochar leachates (Table S4). However, the
aromatic portion was much higher in grass biochar leachates
than in oak biochar leachates (e.g., 22% vs. 10% aryl C for
Grass-400 and Oak-400 leachate, respectively). An exception
to these trends was the “Early” leachate of Oak-250, which
was more aromatic than the higher temperature biochars. This
is most likely because of contributions from the ligninaceous
components of the wood biomass that remained at this low
treatment temperature. Aromatic compounds made up 14% of
the 13 C-NMR signal of non-pyrolyzed oak biomass and 10% of
the 13 C-NMR signal of non-pyrolyzed grass biomass. Among
these, low molecular weight oligomers of lignin may be among
the more soluble components in wood. The LMW-C compounds
become much more abundant in leachates upon heating of
parent solids from 250 to 400◦ C while contributions from aryl-C
are decreased considerably (Figure 5) suggesting that phenolic
compounds from lignin may be the predominant source of the
LMW-C compounds. The LMW-C compounds may have been
mineralized to carbon dioxide or volatilized upon pyrolysis at
higher temperatures.

BPCA-C Yield From pyDOM and Reference
Leachates
The proportions of total C converted to BPCA (i.e., the
BPCA-C yield) in “Early” and “Late” biochar leachates were
similar to that of solid biochars, with most in the range of
7–12% BPCA-C/OC (Figure 3, Tables S2, S5). However, some
differences were apparent. Oak biochar “Late” leachates were
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FIGURE 5 | 1 H-NMR functional group abundances in “Early” leachates of oak biomass and its biochar thermal series, calculated on a carbon basis. See the text for
chemical group assignments.

of ConAC. More investigations are needed to identify the organic
matter fraction targeted by total BPCA analysis.
In our study, B5CA and B6CA was not produced from
reference materials (even when digesting samples with more than
5 mg C). Thus, we agree with Kappenberg et al. (2016) that
B5CA+B6CA-C, and only B5CA+B6CA-C, can be used as a
quantitative marker for ConAC, and by inference, the condensed
aromatic portion of pyC, as we have done below.

amounts of B3CAs and B4CAs produced from non-pyrogenic
leachates were similar to that of parent pyrogenic materials
(discussed further below).

DISCUSSION
Pyrogenic C Quantification Implications
Non-pyrogenic BPCA Production
In this study, solid non-pyrogenic solids (oak biomass, grass
biomass, and compost) and their leachates were shown to
produce B3CAs and B4CAs upon nitric acid digestion. The
production of BPCAs from the oxidation of natural “humic”
substances, using both HNO3 and alkaline-KMnO4 techniques,
has long been noted, and was proposed to have been produced
by the destruction of aromatic rings with oxygen-containing
side chains, as well as from ConAC (Hansen and Schnitzer,
1967; Stevenson, 1994). More recently, it was suggested that
even aromatic rings with aliphatic side chains (e.g., retene)
can produce BPCA-C (Ziolkowski et al., 2011). Perhaps this is
why Kappenberg et al. (2016) observed BPCA production (even
B6CA) from pyC-free corn stalks (Zea mays) and leaves of pepper
plants (Capsicum annuum), when enough sample was processed
(>8.7 mg C). This may also explain why, using total BPCA as
an indicator, the greatest concentrations of “pyDOC” have been
reported for peat-influenced sloughs and rivers that contain large
amounts of humic-like DOM (Ziolkowski and Druffel, 2010; Jaffé
et al., 2013).
An additional issue is that many B3CAs and B4CAs (produced
by less condensed pyC) are more likely nitrated during the nitric
acid digestion step. As these are not quantified by HPLC-DAD,
this further complicates the usage of B3CA+B4CA-C as a marker

Frontiers in Earth Science | www.frontiersin.org

Estimating ConAC From B5CA+B6CA-C
The B5CA+B6CA-C yields from oak biochar solids ranged from
2.5 to 7.1% (Figure 6, left axis). Unlike total BPCA-C yield,
B5CA+B6CA-C yield from the biochar solids was consistently
greater than that of their leachates, which ranged from 0.9%
(Oak-250) to 4.4% (Oak-650, 24 h). In addition, both solid
and leachate B5CA+B6CA-C yields increased more consistently
with pyrolysis temperature than total BPCA-C yield. Finally,
B5CA+B6CA-C yields of “Early” and “Late” leachates were more
similar than those of total BPCA-C. These trends, along with
the lack of production of B5CA and B6CA from solids and
leachates of non-pyrolyzed biomass, suggest that B5CA and
B6CA are indeed better markers for pyrogenic C than total
BPCAs. However, because B5CA and B6CA likely do not form
from non-condensed or the small (<5 aromatic rings) condensed
clusters of pyrogenic OM, it is certainly a more conservative
estimate of ConAC and potentially pyC.
We used the B5CA+B6CA-C yield from graphene oxide
(14.2%), assumed to only contain condensed aromatic C, to
generate a conversion factor to calculate the ConAC content of
each pyrogenic sample (i.e., 100 /14.2 = 7.04). Using this approach,
the ConAC content of the solid biochars was calculated to
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pyDOM quantification even more difficult, in nature, the nonConAC:ConAC ratio in pyDOM is also likely to be altered by
variable abiotic and biotic degradation, timing and extent of
leaching, variable mineral/particulate interactions, and a variety
of other factors. Together, these uncertainties will make the
elucidation of the pyDOM cycle a very challenging task.

Controls on PyDOM Release
An overall finding of this study is that pyrogenic leachates
are compositionally dissimilar to their respective parent solids.
Although the similar yield of total BPCA-C from parent solids
and leachates (Figure 3) suggests a similar ConAC content,
a closer examination of the molecular distribution of BPCA
compounds shows that this resulted from the co-occurrence
of decreases in the abundance of B3CA- and B4CA-producing
compounds (Figure S1) and increases in the abundance of B5CAand B6CA-producing compounds (Figure 6) in the leachates
with increasing thermal maturity of their pyrogenic parent solids.
Moreover, the proportion of B5CA+B6CA-C, and calculated
BACon values and ConAC contents were greater in parent solids
than their leachates (Figures 4, 6). Higher temperature (525–
650◦ C) biochar leachates produced only about half as much
B5CA+B6CA-C as their parent solids (on a per OC basis) with
no consistent trends distinguishing “Early” and “Late” leachates.
Distributions of non-aromatic constituents (10–56% of
pyrogenic solid C vs. 63–88% of their leachates) also suggested
that pyDOM is of different composition than its solid pyOM
parent. For example, while aliphatic-C represented similar
proportions of total C in the pyrogenic solids and their
leachates (10–30% excluding the 250◦ C biochar), this proportion
decreased in the solids and increased in the leachates along the
pyrolysis temperature gradient. Leachates of Oak-250 biochar
had anomalously high aryl-C relative abundance, while its parent
solid did not. However, these differences could have been
driven by the pattern of LMW compounds that were separately
quantified in the leachates but not the solids. Caution should
be used when interpreting 1 H-NMR aromaticity data, especially
when samples contain large condensed moieties, as these are
largely undersaturated with hydrogen and are difficult to quantify
as aryl-C. Finally, it must be noted that comparisons between
13 C-NMR and 1 H-NMR data are imperfect because functional
group classifications are not identical.
In order to further examine the controls on the solubility of
BPCA-producing components in pyC, solid-liquid distribution
coefficients, defined here as the ratio of the amount of a
component in the solid to the amount in its leachate, were
calculated for both the bulk pyC and ConAC yielding B5CA-C
and B6CA-C (i.e., KD, pyC and KD, ConAC , respectively). Thus, a
greater KD indicates relatively lower solubility.
The first notable result was that the KD,pyC and KD, ConAC
varied by about 1 and 2 orders of magnitude, respectively
(Figure 7), again illustrating the wide variations in biocharC solubility and the distinction between production of total
pyC and ConAC. The significant negative correlation of both
KD,pyC and KD, ConAC with % oxygenated C in parent solids
(Figures 7A,B), and their positive correlation with BACon value
of parent solids (Figures 7C,D) show that both functional

FIGURE 6 | Benzene penta- and hexa-carboxylated acid (B5CA + B6CA)-C
yield (left axis) and calculated condensed aromatic C abundance (right axis) in
biochar solids and “Early” and “Late” leachates of (A) oak char thermal series,
(B) grass chars, and (C) reference materials.

range from 16% in Oak-250 to 51% in Oak-650 (Figure 6,
right axis). These ConAC proportions (as quantified with B5CAs
and B6CAs) represent approximately half of the aryl-C content
indicated by 13 C-NMR analysis, suggesting that about half of
the aromatics in biochars may be non-condensed aromatics (e.g.,
lignin oligomers). For example, whereas 13 C-NMR assigned 53%
of the C in Oak-400 as aromatic, 24.2% was estimated to be
ConAC using the B5CA+B6CA-C calculation method. Similarly,
pyrogenic oak leachates C ranged from about 6 to 31% ConAC
(in “Early” Oak-250 to “Early” Oak-650 (24 h) respectively), with
“Late” leachates falling in a similar range. The ConAC content
of leachates was also approximately half that assigned by 1 HNMR as aromatic C. The other half of aromatic C in leachates
and solids could be in the form of non-condensed or small
(cluster sizes <5 aromatic rings) condensed structures that do not
form B5CA+B6CA-C or from olefinic carbons that overlap the
aromatic C region of the NMR spectrum but do not form BPCAs.
From these calculations, it can be further estimated that, whereas
the biochars released 0.2–7.4% of their C during the experiment,
only 0.1–3.0% of the solid ConAC was lost via dissolution.

Estimating pyDOC From ConAC
BPCA-C analysis detected 14.2% of the ConAC in graphene oxide
(C is composed of 100% ConAC), arriving at a multiplication
factor of 7.04 required to convert B5CA+B6CA-C amounts to
ConAC. However, based on the finding that ConAC represented
5–24% of the total pyDOC, an additional multiplication factor
of 4–20 is still required to convert ConAC to total pyDOC.
However, if one was using this ConAC to pyDOC conversion
factor, one would need to assume that all ConAC is pyrogenic.
In addition to the large margins of error that would thus
be expected to be associated with these ConAC to pyDOC
conversion factors, further caution should be exercised because
different pyrogenic solids (biochars) were shown to produce
pyDOM with different non-ConAC:ConAC ratios. To make
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FIGURE 7 | Relationship between the solid-liquid distribution coefficients of bulk pyC and ConAC compounds yielding B5CA-C and B6CA-C (i.e., KD, pyC and KD,
ConAC , respectively) in “Early” and “Late” leachates and %C in parent solid O-containing functional groups (A,B, respectively), and aromatic cluster size as indicated
by the BACon Index (C,D, respectively). All linear correlations are statistically significant (p < 0.05).

group content and aromatic cluster size control pyC solubility.
The data generated here do not support a greater role of
either factor or a greater influence on either the condensed
or non-condensed portion of pyC (all correlation coefficients
were similar: 0.33–0.42). A further indication that bulk pyC
and ConAC solubility are controlled by similar factors is the
strong correlation between the KD,pyC and each KD, BPCA−C
(i.e., partitioning coefficients of compounds that produce each
BPCA) (Figure S2, r2 ∼ 0.80, p < 0.05). Besides functional
group content and aromatic cluster size, other processes that
may result in the decrease in solubility with thermal maturity
for both pyC and BPCA-producing compounds, include: (1)
volatilization and removal of readily-soluble components from
the pyOM pores with increasing pyrolysis temperature, (2) a codependence of solubility on the presence of inorganic ions or
colloids, and (3) the mutual assistance of condensed and noncondensed pyOM in their solubilization. This latter explanation
may be similar to the proposal that non-pyOM assists in the
solubilization of condensed portions of pyC (Wagner et al., 2017).
A final observation is that while B5CA- and B6CA-producing
compounds were much less soluble than bulk pyC (slopes of
∼4 in Figure S2), B3CA- and B4CA-producing compounds were
similar to or less soluble than the bulk pyC.

Frontiers in Earth Science | www.frontiersin.org

These findings have implications for the use of BPCAs
as pyrogenic C markers in natural samples. First, solid
pyC solubility varied greatly along the thermal gradient; a
fire’s temperature will make a substantial difference in how
representative the BPCA method is for quantifying its pyC
content and its pyDOC products. While it would be optimal for
a dissolved phase chemical marker to have the same solubility
as the solid component it traces, the use of B3CAs and B4CAs
has a number of disadvantages including their generation from
non-pyrogenic processes, as noted above.

Environmental Significance
These results show that pyrogenic materials (as modeled by
laboratory-made biochars) are diverse in both their composition
and propensity to release pyDOM. The estimated pyC losses
ranged from about 7.5% for lightly-charred (250◦ C) biomass
to 0.2% for higher temperature biochars during the current
experiment. The biochar:water ratio (1 g biochar in daily
leachings totaling 870 ml over 17 days, see Table S1) is similar
to the average global precipitation rate passing through a
half meter of soil of an average pyC content (see SI section
on “biochar:water ratio”). As a result, if one considers our
experiments as having substituted agitation for time, these C
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releases (0.2–7.5% on a pyC basis) may be on the order of
annual C released by biochars in an average soil. In nature,
these loss rates might be expected to continue indefinitely due
to equilibrium partitioning of compounds between solid and
dissolved phases and due to ongoing abiotic and enzymatic
oxidation within soils, which assists in solubilizing pyC. PyDOC
yields from biochars aged for 9 months in Florida humid air and
precipitation, but not sunlight, was found to be similar to those of
their unaged counterparts (Mukherjee and Zimmerman, 2013).
Additionally, mobilized pyDOC was detected in rivers draining
Brazil’s Atlantic forest even 40 years after cessation of widespread
slash-and-burning (Dittmar et al., 2012a). Given that wildfires
are typically in the upper range of the temperatures (500–700◦ C)
used to produce our biochars (Santin et al., 2015), and 60% of
riverine organic DOC derives largely from forested (not grassy)
catchments (Hedges et al., 1997), we have weighted the results
(30% Oak-400, 30% Oak-650, 20% Grass-400, 20% Grass-650)
to arrive at a global estimate of annual pyDOC release from
pyrogenic solids of about 0.9% of the total pyC pool (calculation
shown in SI section). This is probably an underestimate if
one considers that our experiments did not allow for charcoal
surface colonization by microbial and associated enzymatic
oxidation or photodegradation, which would solubilize formerly
insoluble pyC.
Construction of a simple pyC cycling box model can help
to identify “knowns” and “unknowns” in our understanding
of pyDOC transfers between soil and fluvial reservoirs. Using
the commonly-cited soil organic carbon (SOC) stock of 1,600
Pg C (upper 1 m of soil, Eswaran et al., 1993) and a median
value of pyC/SOC measurements of 10% (e.g., Bird et al., 1999;
Hammes et al., 2007; Cusack et al., 2012), the pyC soil stock can
be estimated as 160 Pg (Figure 8). Using our estimate of 0.9%
annual pyC leaching, a flux to soil porewater of 1,440 Tg y−1
pyC is calculated. Using the finding that “pyDOC” represents a
constant fraction of about 10.6% of riverine DOC globally (Ding

et al., 2013, 2014; Jaffé et al., 2013) and the annual total riverine
DOC export of 250 Tg C yr−1 (Hedges et al., 1997), an annual
riverine “pyDOC” export of 27 Tg C y−1 is calculated (Figure 8).
However, the “pyDOC” concentrations measured in these studies
were based on BPCA analysis, which, as previously mentioned,
only detects ConAC. Because BPCA-C represents only about
13.3% of total pyDOC (averaged using the same weighting, as
above), we can apply a multiplication factor of 7.5 (100 /13.3 )
to scale this leached ConAC flux up to approximately 203 Tg
pyDOC delivered to rivers annually.
Several overall conclusions can be made from this box
modeling exercise (Figure 8). First, as the pyC leaching flux is
much greater than the riverine C flux, much of the leached
pyDOC (>86%) must be lost in transit. In addition to microbial
oxidation, other potential fates of pyDOC include photolytic
oxidation and sorption to minerals or particulate OM (i.e., in soil,
the vadose zone, or in rivers). However, these processes are yet to
be comprehensively quantified.
The results of this study also highlight the chemical diversity
of pyDOM, both in the range of compound types leached,
and the variations that may be attributed to the different types
of pyrogenic parent solids. The majority of pyDOC, especially
in “Early” leachates, is not ConAC, which may change our
perspective of the overall solubility/lability of pyDOM and
our endeavors to quantify it. In nature, these non-ConAC
moieties (e.g., pyrogenic alcohols, carbohydrates, aliphatic, and
LMW components) are likely more labile than the aromatic
components of pyDOM (as inferred from Kalbitz et al., 2003),
and thus may fuel heterotrophy in groundwater and surface water
systems. Thus, occurrence of fire and the functioning and health
of aquatic ecosystems within a watershed may be linked on short
timescales.
As for the condensed aromatic portion of pyDOM, it has long
been demonstrated that ConAC compounds can be biodegraded
by bacteria, lignolytic (Field et al., 1992), and non-lignolytic

FIGURE 8 | Box model of pyC transfer from terrestrial to fluvial systems.
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initial solubilization of pyC. The ultimate goal would be to
balance the global pyC cycle (Figure 8) so that the role of fire
and human influence on it (i.e., whether through climate change
or intentional pyC production and soil amendment) can be
fully understood and incorporated into global C cycling models.
Before global-scale inferences can be made about the cycling of
pyC, it is important to establish a fundamental understanding
of the yield and character of soluble components produced by
different pyrogenic materials.

fungi (Karich et al., 2017), photodegraded (Fasnacht and Blough,
2002; Saeed et al., 2011; Stubbins et al., 2012), and even
completely mineralized (Haemmerli et al., 1986; Cerniglia and
Heitkamp, 1990; Bezalel et al., 1996a,b,c). The absence of these
microbial groups and light may, perhaps, explain the persistence
of ConAC in the marine environment where it has been found
to be the oldest component of marine DOM (radiocarbon
ages of approximately 18,000 ± 3,000 years bp, Ziolkowski
and Druffel, 2010; Stubbins et al., 2012). As a long-lived C
sink, further investigation of the source and fate of long-lived
marine ConAC compounds is needed, especially since nonthermogenic processes can also produce ConAC (Chen et al.,
2014).
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CONCLUSIONS
By analyzing the leachates of a series of pyrogenic solids
generated from both hardwood and grass feedstock with
systematic increases in pyrolysis temperature, this study
improves our understanding of pyDOM composition and the
BPCA method commonly used to quantify pyDOC. The finding
that pyrogenic materials are diverse in composition and solubility
and that a large portion of pyDOC is non-condensed has
implications for pyDOC as it is currently quantified. Pyrogenic
OM was shown in this study to be compositionally diverse,
dissimilar to its parent pyrogenic solid, and more than half
of pyDOC was non-condensed aromatic C. Because of this,
we recommend that researchers using the BPCA method state
explicitly that they are quantifying ConAC and not pyDOC in
their future studies to minimize confusion.
A further implication is that inferences as to pyC source
drawn from pyDOM chemical composition may be made only
with extreme caution. The solubility of pyC is controlled
by parent solid O-containing functional group content and
degree of aromatic condensation but is also likely to be highly
altered by photolytic, enzymatic, and sorptive processes during
mobilization. Future work should examine the effects of these
processes on pyDOM mobility and composition as well as the
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